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This  was   a  business  session,   held  6firTuesdaS=J5  Jaiy  |§85;L:at  Mdyfair  Golf  e|irfe,5ha±'r8aErfer]
by  President  Dave  Burn[ett,  witfi  T26.riernbers  in  attendance. rria±tFrLarson  once  again
introduced  his  guests ,,`M`ike=Ma€ei  arid  Ed  Edlufid,,  whose  att6`hdahce  was  most  welcome.

Following  a  rousing  chee,rio   (HarryrMills)   followed  byrthe  b|essi,ng   (Rev  Bill  Graham)  .
President  Dave,   for  a  br`iefL perioa,  gave  us  an  imitatiQntiof  Immetdiate  Past  President
Nell  Sheidow,  by  regaling  us-`with  some  corny  remarks   (j,okes)   and  like  Nell,   received
the  same  degree ±g±±i_OP`  :€e5  h.is_~e_€£9_r.±`5±~    .~_..+_r`_   .      `__`    _+
He  then  proceeded  in  a  very  business  like  manaer,€   to  prje¥ide,itt}e  pelq}Jersh,ip  With-v-a;  T.i:i+'   3
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ill  o-'fJthis`-.-informat`i6n  had `-£e:`£  typed  and  photoaopied,  with  each  member  -receivi--ng#¥:a. -,E.QE-~¥T
for  review  and  discussion.

`>   u  iDaive  de`alt  With  :ach `jproposed`u`chahge.  and  repor,ted  on  ther.pr`ogra]fiis -that  have:  al7ready_:rb6ek=
arranged,   and  the  responsibility  for  which  has  been  acceptej9  byL3tFe  Eempers  nape;a.iur   r=c  ,
It  appears  quite  evident,  that  if  the  program  teams  fulfill  their  assignments  oi-bring
in  alternative  arrangements,  that  the  club  s-hg_ti.1d  h`.a,ve  an  interesting  year  in  all  phases
of  the  format.

r!    r)\``

Our  busy  Treasurer,  Barry  Walker,  presented  i  finahcfiai.repor-t  of  the  Club's  finances,
including  a  proposed  budget..for  1988-89,.  which\ ire  ,aa:1th:withi. in'  some  detail  and  answered
questions.  Motion:Barry  Walker,   §econded`  by  Roger  Ru.sse~1il,a"that  the  budget  as  presented
for  1988-89  be   accepted'.'.   Motion  carrie'd.          :  i-j       ,-+   `           `r¥r
With  all  the  voluminous  report  papers  that...wereL:pfese~nted,J Some  wiseacre  remarked  that
he  would  sure  like  to  have  somershare`s  in  8er.ox!  Anywarfy,   ltt's `'support  the  new  ideas  and
all  benefit  from  Dave's  hard  worrk.,                     ,r           I                       r

Note_:_-w_heLptjLoi_stt±dy_the_r_og]r_a®s
May fair  during  th.e  balance  of  July,
Our  next  meetin
and  Marlene  Burnett's  cottage  at

::r.P-#=-:+:-:-e-€=£=V-::n¥±-L`:-.f±2=::-:u:F=+9g:-.±im-eet-~at
-  will  be  in  the  form  .6f  a  picnic   (bafbeg:i]e)u v[ith`  out  Gyrettes  at  Dave

pop,u-tar  bay,   Piigeofi'..fr;ke..,;'`J+oh  ,i.;tJrday  23  -julS .19§8 ,...'.
when  we  will  be  treated  to  Arctic  Char  arid  barbecue.d  Carib6uj'.rp.lus  refreshments.   The
enclosed  map  will  show  you  how  to  get  to  Burn'ett's  pla.c!e  ab  P`igeon  Lake.   Please  bring
folding  chairs,   also  bocci  balls  and  lawr!  darts,  if  you  have`  them.   Sounds  like  a  great
outing,  similar  to  the  ones  we  were  privileged  tc]  en`joy  at Vim  and  Nettle  Wright's.
So  mark  the  date  on  your  calendar  rfow  and  plan  to  'be  there. I
Birthdays  -July  was  a  "guid  month  for  bairnsir,   starting  with  John  Boychuk   (.6  July)   and
Jack  Agnew   (10  July)   both  of  whom  were  present  and  received  congratulations  on  their
longevity.     Upcoming  in  .uly  are  special  days  for  Ron  Ewonia,k{17  .uly)   mdy  Carabott
(21  July)   Ken  MCREnzie   re3,  Ttlly)   Louis  Tremblay   (27  July)   and  SAtewart  Graham   (28  July).
Our  best,  wishes  to  all.

ro  International  CQnvention:  President
`,

Dave  repforted. that he  and  Marlene,   t`og`e.ther  with
Marty  and  Shirley  Larson,   attended  the  International. Convention-on  the  Queen tMary,  a.t        .*
Long  Beach,   California.   There  were  several`  members  from  the  Edmonton  area  clubs,   including
Ed  &  Marg  Day(Cro`ssroa`ds)  ,   Kei7th   &`LJan'  Bradley:Don   &  Betty  Coyne:   Don  &7Cory  Greig:   from
Sherwood  Park.  We  understand  that  our  Gyro  District  8  was  well  represented.

___Thil_e`  ±_h.efgpjz§nt_i.o`_n  w_a.s  eri~joyed,   the  a.tte`ndan`c!e~  was  d=own  from  las~t  year,  howerver  we_  carl `:   _
boost  it  up  again  next  year  when  it  will  be  held  in  Kelowna,  B.C.



Pall.,i-h=s~J.ch~Lfie-fig-ea--iij-6h~dr-yioTiiui;~-i-oihcr-ease..lit-:rF:``I~=; =In,te,rQaJtfQnal~ '. Presjident  ,Br-irce`
membership  by  two  members  this  year.   President  Dave    as'ked
membership  dri,ve,  .and  it  was  unanimously  agreed  we  shoulg,
had  better  ge.t  with   it.'`g   ``'L    L           1~.:i    \L                                „
ThiE}.'.  I_n'te.'r:na`t.ion`alj  Of,ficers+:f:or   19,8,8,-T89.  are =a.s: 'L,fo`11'o-ws : -

President  Bruce  Poll
n.-

.i  :..'  -£t+-I?   L,C/  istr  vi-6eJ-\.7president   David  Hansma        -

2nd     "              "              John  I.   Monroe  -
`r3.rf!     '|    F         "    .          Bob,  Dutcher

Imm.   Past       "              Keith  Lowings     -
Secy-Treasurer           John  H.   Harding  -

Our  congratulations  and  thanks` -Gy`ros:,  may  yc>u  have  a  happy
f riendship .

International  Dues  It

for  a `E3how  of  sup.p6ft± f6r~+thisJt
ex+Geed-St`h.e,Prppff`edLd:}tgoaa.1L.3,tso€_W.ej
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Painesville,  ohio
Moncton,   N.B.
Lethbridge ,  Alta.
Painesville,  Ohio
and  productive  year  of  Gyro

`1

was  reported  that  these  dues  have  been  increased  by  ±5.:P£._.-However  we
talso  learned. tha:t  the  closing  date  for  payment  of  I,ife`time  M.e-inbership  dues7  ri=;  been  e¥tended

to  31  December  1988,   at  a  cost  of  $375.00.   After  that  date  it, will  cost  $450.00  -so  now  is

¥o¥  CP:,ncje  cto  take  advant3ge ,o,f  avgooq  investment  in  friendshtip.                                  i i          i
was  reported  that \Marion  Morstad  is  Coming  al_6ng  nicely.   Gpod  news,  Marian.Health L&  Welfar,e;   |t

President  Dave  told  John  Ross  that  he  wa-s  glad  that  John  was  able  to  sit  down  to  lunch,  after
returning  E`£om  `a  few  days  of  trail  riding  in  Kananaskis.  -John  said  it  was  a  great-exbierience,
everything  was  first  class  and  the  area  traveld:ed  was  spectacular.
Membership:   -A  letter  of  resignation  was  read  from  Allen  Ireland  and  accepln:e_dL=witrl _xpucniregret.
First  Eost`ingi-

.t`L.    'J
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`, 11,-  .
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I.   Michael   Matei    ,17115-80th   Ave.nue',-.`Edmon±.6n..~\L,   ar`~      ~        ._      _  7      J.i.i!
diirner/Sales  Director  -Ppwer  chief  sLa±es  Lt`dr.`±„     j            f.          3.'-i.¥H
Propo+S,ed  Py  Marty  I,arson,   .seco`p.aed  by  Go.r`d+  Renfi\ieL                  .     `j   _.`;-t-jr+_.

--_--    _ ` _``---`_-`-,    _`,`,` ,.--..   ``-`-```-`-,    .:,-+ ,,-. ``-`,.`

Professor,   Business  Faculty,   Eega{|+:Fe|ations,,+  .I        :`   'r      J't  "+L`    i+?/2
`~''   university   of   Alberta.                              ,``   L                                         ,.I+   `,    `*-a      i   L`j

Propose  by  Allan  Wa;rae.b„   seconded  by  Marty -rLc+rsc>n.    L±.kb  r  -~T*  a `

'|van  |vahnkovich,r|33o7-81  Avehae,`  Famont6h     `C'J      i         ='"  €:

Coming  Events:     Mark  Jyoi]r  calen.dars   for  the  following  dates.:_                         +                                 .Ill
E!±9E±LayJ  9 dug_u_squ8-qyjo7e+t.Fe  d:lf  Scraapl:c=t, ¥:::;  :;;::t:i  i:::Eec:::g::`ts::`;uLLi=;g±±) you)

--'     i-./
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E¥4:f  16  Augu_s_t±2±g:  AnL informal'  iunFh  with  our  Gyrettes  at  the  Copper  RoomL at.jLagat_t=
B'reiv`efy.     `u-L                                        £J                   `                                                                                                                     +   r   ife„      .     £T

Cash  ,Draw
+---I___

:.  MorE  Morter.'.s,`name  v!a`s\_g+fawn,  ,but  being  absent,,, jthe   cash ~pot  will  be`_ carried=v6ver.i-±r

Quotable  `'Quotes':   tfiis   ±s`.  an .c?la`±€£;=but  a  goc>die ,  worth,  reprinting:
JJ               ,i       -J:o!:=`     ,,-'                u1
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i.-+_     ,  Q.;   £Are   YOu   Ac*ive

Are  you  an  active  member,
the  king  tha.t  would  be  missed,

`:;h::ey:::, ::::  %n::nEh'€  list?-  I   `,
Do  you  attend  the  meetings.                   I    1

and  mingle,  witch  the  crowd      .t
Or  would  you  r\ath.err.  s`tay  at-  home

and  complain  -both  long  and  loudJ.
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and  talk  about  +he  "clique."

T`her,e' s  quite  a  program  s.ch\eduled
A      th``atLr6eans   succerss   if   done`,        ;-

.,And  it  c`an  be  \accomp\1ished
.,    .vyith.._the  h.elp.  of  everyone.



Come
..tis- al.i -`th~e-~mee,.tincrs~h ?

and  help  wi_th  hand.  and.  hear.t,                                                             *

1,'jr+I)i;':Th::¥:i;::i:;`;:;¥::;1:L:i::;;Torunkn:wniho:eve'r:;i:`it:;i;::`si-:esflts
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`Qu,:ie:  =  :L°:i:in::-:a±:a:::J`p:yf:n::pr::e::;i  that rmade  good  ufd\e:I \pressTr:¥,'." ':     1     ` `~: 7€;:;r:

Smiles   &   Chuckles                                                                                                         ,`       -.\{                                ,     +
Russ   Carter :_  "You' ve  heard  Q.f  t_he  _b.u.±g±er ;  _w_hQjegLau_se, ~h_e Lwa.'s` L±`n± `a thuLEL±|,_,L2£C±ed  intcLJ`-hls4
s-1icing  machine  and  g6t  a  little  behind,,  in  his  orders".v         'f                                        I        `           '`

5Esk%-g~|=i:fa-i~=|i=aa=i;iffijFE`s==a=e divided inii6- Ew-6±a-rag.s`e-s , - thosei wh`o  are :c+6r.€iilTe=ara-Ed`.=t_iiT5ga-'-_ _
who.many  people  think  Ought  to  bej!".                                                                                        '

J`ohDn'£'kos';`:A  `"Gifl-s  who  |o`ok  good  in  the  best  places,   usually  get  takef  the're.'.      '`J         rti  {     I

Barry  Walker:   ''You  owe  it  to  yourself  t.o  become  succ.ess,ful  -,after.  that you  oW`e  it`  to  the
Government" .

Marty  Larson:   ``One  way rto  avoid  losing  your  shirt±.,  .±jt  to  keep  your  sleeves  rolled  upi".
-i

That's  ib  for  this  time,
cheerio

.L

Ret,read.  ''~r-t„      `i +=t   L LJ,J
1±


